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H«n»ozi Jennings Is
Dead From Injuries 

On Wednesday
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WUIiun Harrtton Jennings, 
<>>7«ai>old cltlien ot North Wll- 
keeboro roots one, died Friday 
afternoon at the WllkM hospital 
from injorlee recelTed Wednes
day night when he was aasanlted 
by two other prisoners after he 
was locked In the North Wllkes- 
horo city Jail.

Ctsnde Spears and Walter h. 
Bpesirs, of ParsonTiUe, double 
tint oonslns, are being held in 
Wilkes Jail on charge of mnrder. 
Police Chief B. Walker said.

Jennings was Jailed Wednes
day evening on charge of drnnk- 
ennees. Chief Walker said, and 
some time later the two Spears 
were placed in the Jail on the

rme charge.
Persons on the street floor of 

the town hall heard Jennings 
screaming in the Jail on the 
basement floor and called police 
to investigate. They found Jen-^ 
nings' head badly battered. EJv- 
amination at the Wilkes hospital 
disclosed that little hope could 
be held for his recovery.

Police Chief Walker said that 
the men apparently had choked 
Jennings and had beaten his head 
against the iron bars of the Jail. 
The prisoners had been locked in 
the Jail enclosure in the base
ment of the town hall but they 
were not placed in cells. The Jail 
has two cells of the steel cake 
type within the enclosure.

Jennings is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Dora Jennings, two 
daughters and one son: Mrs. Ules 
Brldgeman, of Asheboro, Mrs. 
layward Collins, of Columbia, S. 
L, and Ubyd Baxter Jennings, 
f P^ineral eervlee for Mr. Jtt- 

~~~|iH|Na) Held. dhm*ay---aa 
Mme church north of this 

city. Rev. S. L. Blevins conduct
ed the funeral service.
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and Ice Cream 
Supper Saturday

Davis Memorial Baptist church 
will sponsor a box supper and 
ice cream supper Saturday eve
ning, June 8, at the church for 
the purpose of raising money to 
buy a piano for the church. The 
public is cordially Invited to at
tend.

Legiol to Name 
Officers Friday

Wilkes post of the American 
Legion will have an important 
meeting Friday night, Jnne 7, 
eight o’clock at the Legion club
house.

Included in the important bus
iness will be election of officers 
of the post for the coming year. 
All members and veterans Inter
ested In becoming members are 
invited and urged to attend.

Memorial Service 
For War Dead k 
Held Ob Thorsday

Thosie Who Gave Lives Hon
ored In Memorial Day 

Service In City
An impressive memorial ser

vice was held Thursday evening 
at the Memorial marker on Me
morial Avenue In honor of all 
WUkes men who lost their lives 
In all wars in which the country 
him partldpated.

Henry Landon, commander of 
the Wilkes Legion post, presided 
at the service.

Flowers were placed on the 
marker In the following order: 
MlM Rebecca Moseley for the 
Amariean Revolution; Mrs. W. 
C. Orler for the Confederacy; B. 
J". Bates for the Spanlsh-Amerl- 
osn war; H. D. Candlll, repre
senting Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, for World War II; Mrs. 
CUrenoe Triplett, representing 
Lsgkm Auxiliary, for World War 
I and XL

B«v. Watt M. Cooper, Presby
terian psstor who served as nav
al lu World War Ct. de

an Inspbing meesage on
_____ "Owf OewBttr la Bl*-
ger Than Any of Ds."

ffnftnf of ‘ **Araer!ea," and 
Cigh hr flnritrra ftilaT. JF„ wn- 
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Here u a recent photograph of the North Wilkeaboro high sch^ band, which hw jual completed 
larger membership than in former years, much interest was shown m the^hand ud P«Wic co^erU were v^I 
band instructor, plans to continue band instruction during the sumin# months m order that thme may be no 
gram. Present members of the band are urged to continue for the suttW and nw memj^m vnM be 
band members are as foUows: Front Row, left to right—DavM Brownl^peggy Ham^Betty S
Harris, Carl Swofford, Bobby Wells, Miss Eva Bingham, SdSK
Paul McGinnis, Jane Carter, Bobby EIIw, Jimmie Carter, Jolm Hubert: |marw!B,Joli^Gibbsj Third Rw—&iw^
Anne Lott, Lewis Mann Nel^ Nonna CUbriel, ®“*—
Wilte, Anne Welkk ‘

Fomib Roi4—Tony Marlow, Doris

Program of Eveets 
For 2-Day Show 
Is Outlined Here

Forty-Five Classes Planned} 
Very Successful Show. 

Bemg Anticipated
More than fl,500 In cash pris

es are listed in the premlnm list 
for the annual North Wllkesboro 
Lions Club horse show to be 
held July 3 and 4 on the Wilkee- 
boro athletic field.

There will be four sessions of 
the two-day show: Wednesday
afternoon and night July 3; and 
Thursday afternoon and night, 
July 4. The afternoon shows will 
open at two o’clock and the night 
shows at eight.

Forty-five classes have been 
arranged ^or the two-day show, 
covering every phase of horse 
show exhibitions. Already the 
sponsors have received word from 
many of the leading 'horse show 
exhibitors in North Carolina and 
adjoining states that they will 
show their horses in the Lions 
Club show, and all indications 
point to a most successful event

Entries will close on Jnne 15. 
Premium lists are being mailed 
out and entries should he sent to 
Paul L. Cashion, secretary of 
the North Wllkesboro Lions Club, 
North Wilkeaboro.

Additional constructidn work 
la under way on the show field 
to make certain that exhibitors 
will have ample stables and stalls 
for their horses. Dr. M. G. Ed
wards and Dr. J. W. Willis, of 
Wllkesboro, will be the official 
veterinarians for the show.

Eleven classes as foUows are 
on the program for the first aft
ernoon show Jnly 3; model three- 
gaited horses, Wilkes connty 
Irieasure horses, Combination 
flve-galted horses, Wilkes connty 
ponies, ladies’ horsemanship. 
Open Jumpers, local flve-galted, 
walking mares, roadsters. Junior 
three^galted, and flve-galted stal
lions and geldings.

,On Wednesday night, Jnly S, 
will be classes as ‘follows: Open 
pony class, local tkrse-gaited 
horses, walking stalliou and 
geldlags, children’s horasnun- 
shlp, knock down and ont, road
sters, local walking horms, open 
fine harnsas. working hunters 
(inside), local ladles*'honsflmaii- 
shlp, open five-galted mairm.

There wlB' be II rtissei on

Thursday afternoon, July 3, as 
foUows: children’s lead In horse
manship, open three-galted hors
es, pony race. Junior flve-galted, 
hunters hack, ladles’ three-galt
ed, Junior walking horses, com
bination three-galted horses, 
open pleasure horses, open walk
ing horses, ladles’ open Jumpers, 
open flve-galted horses.

Program for the final show 
on Thursday night, July 4, con
tains the following classes: chil
dren’s horsemanship (children 
under 12), model flve-galted 
horses, ladles’ flve-galted, fine 
harness championship stake, 
three-galted pony championship 
stake, open hunters, three-galted 
championship stake, roadster 
stake, walking horse champion
ship stake. Jumper stake, five- 
gaited championship stake.
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Monogram Clab 
Awards Coach

Coach C. N. Manship Given 
Watch In Token of Ap

preciation His Worix

Veiereal Diseases 
Subjeet Address 
At Kiwanis Meet

Public Health Serrice Rep
resentative Gives Club 

Interesting Facts

The North Wilkeaboro Mono
gram Club, an organization of 
lettermen in athletics in North 
Wllkesboro high school, has pre
sented Coach C. N. Manship with 
a beautlfnl wrist watch as a tok
en of the club’s appreciation for 
his services in the school during 
the past year.

Coach Manship last week ten
dered hla resignation as athletic 
coach in the school and city rec
reational director.

The watch was presented by 
Dwight Pardue, retiring presi
dent, and words of appreciation 
for Coach Manship’s work and 
the clnb’s expressions of regret 
at his leaving were spoken by 
Jnlius Rousseau, Jr., who was 
elected president of the club for 
the coming year. ,

The club will meet again July 
1 to plan snmmer activities. 

--------------- e----------------
Gospel Trio To Be 

At the Courthouse
The Gospel .Trio, widely known 

radio singers from Point,
will render A program oTusw and 
old gospel mnsio at the'oonrt- 
hbuse in WUkesboro on Friday 
nlgh^ June 7, eight o’clock.

The program win be apoasored 
by Oakwoode school and adate- 
Sion chargea wlU l>e Si and SO 
cents. The pnblic Is cordlaO^ liH 
vltad to attend.'^ ,

North Wllkesboro Kiwanis club 
held an interesting meeting Fri
day noon, which was featured by 
a most informative address.

In the buBDless session of the 
club prior to the program Paul 
Osborne made a report on the Di
vision 3 Kiwanis meeting held 
in Winston-Salem last Friday 
night where nine local members 
as follows were inattendance: 
Paul Osborne, T. E. Story, Dr. 
A. C. Chamberlain, Dr. Q. T. 
Mitchell. A. F. Kilby, P. E. For
ester, H. M. Wellman, W. K. 
Sturdivant and C. C. Sidden. The 
meeting was attended by dele
gates from all nine of the clubs 
in the division and was address
ed by Jasper B. Hicks, of Hen
derson, Governor of the Caro- 
llnas District.

J. E. Justice called attention 
to the excellent editorial which 
appeared In the Thursday Issue 
of The Jonmal-Patriot concern
ing the Flood ontrol Project Ho 
stated that the Clnb should ex
press appreciation for this 'edi
torial and the President asked 
the Secretary to write a letter of 
appreciation.

Attendance prise was'gdven by 
H. H. Morehonse^ a book, and 
was received by R. W. Gwyn.

Program Chairman W. D. Half- 
acre Introduced Dr. W. D. Habel- 
hnrst, of Raleigh, who works 
with the United States Public 
Health Senricee end with the N. 
C. Stats Board of Health.

He gave the club a very Inter

esting lecture on the subject, 
"Venereal Diseases,’’ paying es
pecial attention to the two most 
common of these, gonorrhea and 
syphilis.

The talk of Dr. Hazelhurst In
dicated that there had been 
much Improvement In the treat
ment of these diseases, but there 
Is still .great room for Improve
ment. He showed a num'ber of 
slides which very graphically In
dicated the scourge that these 
diseases can be to our race. His 
argument first, last and always 
was for early diagnosis and treat
ment. He drged also that there 
should be In the home, the 
church and the school great em
phasis placed on clean, pure mor
al living. Following his tadk an 
interesting period of questions 
and answers was engaged in.

Guests PVlday were as follows: 
Rev. W. N. Brookshire with T. 
E. Story; Major Henry M. Well
man with Rev. H. M. Wellman; 
G. C. Smith, of Salisbury, with 
E. F. Gardner.

Tomato Seed Tied 
Up 33 Years Ago 
Planted—Come Up
Mrs. T. B. Jarvis, of Wflkee- 

boro, found some tomato seed 
tied up wlttk • note saying 
"Favorite Tomato seed that 
Mr. Jarvis’ mother had pnt 
away In I91R" She said she 
thought shefd Just see If they 
would cmne np, so she sowed 
them and sure enough they are 
up. Mrs. Jarris said that goes 
to show tomato seed never get 
too old to grow.

Flood Control Plan 
In Yadkin Valley Is 
Stalled Dy R.E.A.

Congressional Action De
layed Because of Protest 

Filed by REA Men

Girl Scout Court 
To Meet Mcmday

Girl Kcont and Brownie Court 
of Awards will meet Monday, 
June 10, eight p. im, at the re
ligions location building ot the 
Pint PrMbyterian cbnrch.

CHAMPHHISHIPTOORHAMERTIH 
TERRIS IS PLAHHED BY MAHSHIP

Entries are how beiag recelv-| 
ed for a tenhis tournament to 
be held in Nortti Wllkesboro as 
one of the principal sports evpnta 
of the snmmer tsteon.

Ooach Charlie K. Manship, ath
letic and recreation director for 
North Wllkesboro^ ie nu^ng Aiv 
raagemmts foy Uie. diatnpton- 
shlp to^mameilt 
‘ In 'order tM|t pleae auy be 
eompMoi et an eaiiy rtf

,

tennis players who wlU enter m 
nrged to fot their nottoos ot en
try to him as early as poeelble.

To focnitate matters he.hM 
lila:^ toasked OT ■'out " tbe

following entry blank and 
it tQ..Um.-. '1:

Name

Address Cl.'j
,.T> -sf.tjft

Washington, May 31. — The 
proposed Yadkln-Pee Dee flood 
control program is apparently 
stymied for another year. It was 
learned here this afternoon.

The rivers and harbors board 
of the army engineers met yes
terday In Chicago and, according 
to the Washington office of the 
board, “took no action on the 
report on the Yadkin project, 
but will wait until It can hear 
certain protests which have been 
filed with the board."

No date was set to hear the 
Protestants the board said.

According to Senators Josiah 
W. Bailey and Clyde R. Hoey, 
Mark W. Bennett, of Charlotte, 
and "others connected with, var- 
ions rural electric co-operatives 
in North Carolina" have raised 
objections to the flood control 
program without hydroelectric 
Installations.

The action of these protestants, 
Hoey said, will make it tmpos- 
slble' to pass the necessary ap- 
prowiatlon during this session of 
Congress.

Both BaOey and Hoey favor a 
strictly flood control program In 
lien of the hydroelectrio-flood 
control combination, recommend
ed earlier by army engineers, who 
proposed a program that would 
include constrnctlon of five flood 
oontrol and hydroelectric reser
voirs.

The original plan had been ap
proved by the senate commerce 
committee, of which Bailey Is 
chairman, and reached the sen
ate floor last fall, when the 
senior Tar Heel senator request
ed Its withdrawal irom the then 
pending flood oontnl hill.

Mite Betty Jteka KflfcjTt Mrs. 
MiM PiNUMB aad Mite 

Bamganer Injured
Mrs. Thomas TU Wellborn, ot 

Miners Creek, was kiUed and flvn 
others were tnjnred finnday nli^t 
when Mis. WeUbom’s car waa 
knocked from highway 2(8 by a 
hit and rnn drtver.

Mrs. WMlhom’s oar was driven 
by 'Gene Phillips. Occupants of. 
the car stated that another car 
sldeswlped thelra, causing It to 
go Into a ditch. It overturned 
four times.

Mrs. WeUbom and those so- 
companylng her had been to Bl- 
kln and were returning when the 
accident oocnred about on»-hmt 
mile east ot Ronds.

The injured were Miss Betty 
Jean Kilby, sister of Mrs. WeU
bom, sknll fracture ang possible 
internal Injuries; Mrs. Mabel 
Pearson, another sister ot Mrs. 
Wellborn, severe cnts and bruis
es, extent of Injuries not defi
nitely determined; Miss Peggy 
Bpmgaraer, danghter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Lin Bumgarner, of Millers 
Creek, broken shonlder and pos
sibly internal injuries; Gene 
PhilllpB and Henry Pearson, min
or Injuries.

’The fnjnred were carried to the 
hospital in Elkin, where Miss 
Betty Jean Kilby, Mrs. Mabel 
Pearson and Miss Peggy Bum- 
gamer remained as patients. 
Henry Pearson and Gene PhU- 
llps were released after their in- 
Jnried were treated.

Mrs. WeUbom, who was killed 
almost instantly, a;i^ h«r glsten 
who were Injured, are dgnghtera 
of Mr. and M];s- Qaincy JC. Kil
by, of Hillers Ormk. Hft.. hus
band, Thomaa L. W^bora, la In 
the army and to stained, Oer-

In addition to her hnsband, 
children and parents, Mrs. Well
born Is survived by the following 
brothers and sisters: Mrs. Rnff 
Dockery, Mrs. Allen PhllUps, 
Hugh Kilby, Miss Betty Jean KU- 
by and Mrs. Mabel Baiby Peai^ 
son, all of Millers Creek.

Funeral arrangements for Mrs. 
Wellborn are incomplete.

Wllkesboro Team 
Roffloins On Top 
In Softball Play

Games during the latter part 
of the week Ufted Wilkeaboro 
Baptist team higher In top place 
in the churches softball league. 
Just a few percentage points over 
First Baptist number 1.

In Thursday games Baptist 
number 1 defeated Wllkesboro 
Methodist 22 to 2, WUkesboro 
Baptists took the measure of the 
First Baptist number 2’ team 18 
to 2, and North Wllkesboro Meth
odists romped over the Presby
terians 16 to 2. In another game 
played last week Baptist number 
1 defeated Wllkesboro Methodists 
13 to 6.

Standing in the league now is 
as follows:

TEAM
Wllkesboro Baptist .
First Baptist 1 —^—
N. W. Methodist .....
First Baptist 2 
N. W. Presbyterian _ 8 
WUkesboro M. B. __2

W.
6
6
4
4

L. Pot. 
2 760

887
671
600
42»
250

L^jMSppItOR
Ride Tins Week

Hardware Stores 
WHi Close Each 
Wednesday P. M..

Beginning Wednesday of this 
week, hardware stores In the WU- 
kesboros wlU close each Wednes
day at one p, m.
’ Hardware Stores which haT« 
reached agreement to close at 
one p. m. each Wednesday 
through Jupe, July and Angnst 
are Church Hardware company. 
Hgyes t Hardware company, Cail- 
toB's Hartwars, Jsakiiu Hard- 

I wars compaay. Jenkins Hardwara 
and TlashAp, Somers and' Story 
Hardwan company.

‘MUlkos post of llis AmerloMi 
Lsgion is spoasoitBr' 'WOUinw 
tlW this week jpB rtho ; (rtr-. 
grpnn.ds. /
” Ineitidsd'fai ths-rtdM ’ftrs .ttto 
old ftcrorttte sad > jrambtei oefnorti,
oris. rtVe»'w|rtrti
fMM for JWttS sad ort.

^yWtrtlP 'WpSteTirtUt ■ dlrsrttes ■ hte
to sttasd.
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